
The Bungling Work of nn Enoutloner la Bolls for fruit.
Knnrlflnrt I

Ono of tho most singular incident
over connected with tho execution or
Attempted execution of n murderer hap-
pened nt Kxctcr, on tho ocoaslon for
uarryliiR out tho death sentonco pascd
upon John Iiee, who was recently con.
demnod to bo hanacd for tho murder
of Miss Emma A. V. ICcyt's, at

noar Torquay, on November
15th last. Throo attempts were mado
to execute Lee, but each attempt prov-
ed futile, tho drop failing to work suc-

cessfully. Tho execution was conse-
quently postponed.

It will bo remembered that Lee, who
was nn obtained employ
ment from Mi3 Koyes as .1 valet by
means of forced letters of recommeu
dation. Leo wished
Kt'Vea. who was an

8oii

nltliongli
miy

....

to marrv Miss finer quality when mauled upon
clderlv lady of Ii'mh land southern exposure.

wealth. Sho refused wed him, is also much more and longer
vhcreupon Leo assaulted her. lived upon and a

then murdered her nnd set tiro tho northern exposure,
house to cover his crime. flames Tho grapo delights high, light,
wcro soon extinguished neighbors rich, stony and produces it sweet
and the murderer was shoitly afterward est fruit in driest pans. On 'very
captured. He was biding 111 the vl- - dry soils a mulch of old hay, leaves,
cinity. ' brush' etc., tho months of July

a iinuniiin: apkiiu. and will bo found very beneli- -

The of tho futile attempts to fial, but should bo removed
hanr? mako tho case too Hor- - l" "
rible that over dispraccd tho gibbet in
England. At first Leo was perfectly
firm and wont to tho scatiold undaitnt

When tho first attempt to hang
him failed tho prisoner s spirit remain
ed unbroken. Wo was led from under
tho callows and walked back
cell ivith a firm step and erect bcarinp;
Wtien ho was first placed upon the trap
ho rcsicned himself completely, but
firmly, into tho hands of the execution;
cr. lio stood motionless during tno
npnlimififirj nnrnmnninn find wllfn lllrt

subsoil.

nooso was placed and spring generally larger, fewer number and

about touched made an appar- - inferior quality, while,

ont m nrlfnat. hU Vmdr iho and sweeter berries
expected that death might bt tj'uy will smaller. To
lit mi 111 ni i p. I ibsu utavv iiiuiuiiiuu
whon tho click of tho spring sounded

drew a breath it he felt was
taking When tho murderer
was mado to realize that tho gibbet
had not done its work and that ho
not yet hanged, he appeared to start
if from a nightmare. Hut quickly
recovered himself. The machinery
was carefully examined and tho wood
work wai loand wet and swollen, so
that the spring and trap would not
movo quickly and smoothly. The ma
chinery was then oiled and moved un
til the officers were convinced that it
was perfect condition to carrry ont
tho sentence tho law. Leo was again
.brought out from his cell. He stood
firmly again upon the trap and when

,3

tho noose was fixed again tried to fit
his body for the fatal fall and when
tho spring clicked its signal ho seemed
again to drop perfect physical
render. But the machine death
again refused to do its work.

THE TIlinD KA1LUBB.

Tho victim shuddered, if shaking
himself out of some horrid dream., and
the executioner the frame
work and stamped upon the trap, but
the trap would not move. Leo straight
ened himself up and was a time

cell. last ont rested
was much

ana tnose that
lows very uervous. A third time "Hm.

was and Mr. Gould
jusiea; inira

ngut, a time ine muruer- -

out and noosed and "And leading tho
The touched and country looked easy
agaiu reiuseu to operate, strain
and suspense had, taxed Lee.
.lie sank down in a swoon and to
be carried away from the placo.
words can give an

the scene. A kind
dismay, like that

seemed have aot conrol
tho The to

was deserted and ono mado any
ntcmpts to put it in working
The man that was have been

was limp, motionless and a
most pitiable lying in
prison cell, dazed and and
physically exhausted. The hlienft de-
cided abandon his task. closed
up tho yard and went down

tho post office, to
William tho Home

full history of horrible
execute Lee and asked

what next to
the Home Office sent an order of

Ferrets,

A of writes
to ask where buv a pair ot

and what they will cost. Feirets
can bo at bird fancier's
stoics, azpensive.

can a good pair trained
for S15," said the young

in store in Fulton street. "We
a large demand them, and Mr.
Isaacson is the South purchas

btock. Tho best breeds
ferrets the wliito kind, and the
11 tch which is cross between
tho North fitoh and the
African ferret; aud tho American mink

a cross between the American
mink and fitch ferret. Any

V

be

ol
mesa clear a house ot in a

short time.
"They don't Woit outside tho hole,

cat or dog must They go light
in, catch rat, kill him, and eat up
every left to
tell tho tale. Their work far clean-- 1

than that of The ferret's
body is flexible that it can glide
easily the smallest rat-hol- e. Tho
largest rat not a particle chanco
with it. Indeed, the
moment it the ferret that its
doom is scaled and makes little

"A ferret is domestio an animal
cat, and makes nice nnd

pet. As long any rats remain
the house its owner need give it no

food. will supply itself with
and no need bo enter

tained that it run away. Ferrets
very hard to raise full j

and, for theso reasons, they expen-
sive. When however, they
are hardy and ihero is
great demand thorn among pro-

prietors largo Mores, where rats
that would do enormous meet

them relentless and untiring cue

"Ferrets not high a large
rat, nnd big sower rat would out

two of them. Hut they
from the uoso to tho

Up ol tail, than any rat that ever
lived. They movo with snake-lik-o

action, but with somo graco.
Their eyes larac, and, in

liko those seal,
mild Neio York
Sun,

said a lit

play with a lady. could
play the lover better than
"I would mind seeing you try it, ' was

naive reply.

tako
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with a grimly subsoil i suo
coeds well unon soil
not too drv....... . .

pent- - delights deep, ricn,
warm loam, with n clnv

Tho nluni require n deep, moist
soil, but tliero must bo no stagnant
water in it.

Tho cherry crowd best in Hob,
warm, sandy loam. a mulcii 01
leavw", straw brush is nut nround
them they bo very much benefited

Hie quince should planted in n
very clayey soil, but ono frcu
I nun stagnant wator.
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How to Dres3 Warmly- -

resorted

nersou with much less weight
costlinem of clothes provided ho
she was dreaod correctly tno cold

could laco the still, frosty air with
out either red face or benumbed bauds,
and yet neither dressed fur, carry
a mug wear a yen. u is so 1111

portaut to know where to put tho
warmlli ot clothes a suggemon
lust here may Home sulterinc, es

pecially amoug children, inero
three outposts the body that need to

guarded from tho cold. These
tho knees, the wrists and tho neck,
well to the oars. If these thick

and warmly covered tho rest tho
not need be so

heavy is supposed. The most nn
portant all to protected is tho
knees, and especially for very
young and tho elderly. It is astonish
10c what cnmlort is civen those
knitted knee-cap- s into tho
stocking- - This drawn over them
if preferred.

hu said, raked the
removed to his was evident, potato the hill and
however, that his spirit very tho "the papers say
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"H'm. William, what Sir. Gould
and the leading financiers tho conn
try may think is all right, but when a
.family has taken a forty-acr- e side-hil- l

farm to crub a living out of, and
hain't seen but fivo dollars in cadi
six months, it would be moro soothin'
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skins will be a dollar a pieco and beau
soiiu tickle tho stomach t oysters,
Die into that next hill." Wall Street
News.

"What the price of this org.in ?"
asked a gentlnman of a dealer.

"Three hundred and sixty hvo dol
lars," replied the latter.

"rhew 1 exclaimed tho centleruan,
"ain't that rather high !"

"Jh, no. sir ; you can seo for your
self, it is card rates'

"i cs, but what do vou sell them
fort"

"Forty-thre- dollars," sir." Platts- -

burp Chronicle.

Following a dialogue which took
place between two Sons of Erin one
Summer morning after awaking from
their night's slumbers :

Tut. "Harney, did yecs bear
thunder in the night 1"

Barnet. "No, did thunder t"
Tim. "Indado did thin, it thun-

dered if heaven aud eartli would
come together."

Barney. "And begorra, phy didn't
you wake me up, for you know I can't
shlapo when it thunder."

Tho Washington was tho first Amer-
ican steamer of any note. Sho mado
her first trip to Southampton, England,
in June, 1817.

Why is a man named William moro
likely to be happy in marriasjo than
one with a different name T Because
his wife will always lovo with her own
sweet Will.

"How did you liko that sermon ?"
inquired tbo new minister of tho sex
ton, they were walking homo from
church. "First rate. I always did liko
that sermon.

very

that

that

ply

ekal

New South Wales is said to possess
a larger number of flowering plants
than aro to bo found in tho whole of
Europe.

Of tho 8,000,000 of German
to Africa $3,000,000 represent

tho trallio in "nigger brandy" anil "nig-
ger rum."

Dr. Dio Lewis says that tomatoes
aro a medicine and not a food, nnd
should oaly by eaten w lien prescribed
by a physic'on,

An experimental sln.fl in tho new
oil region of Wyoming Territory, sunk
only 15 feet, yields six barrels of oil in
24 liours.

There are 30,000 locomotives in this
country. 1,200 new ones have to bo
built every year. These cost about
812,000,000.

The discovery of Chineso lepers is
not of very raro occurrence in San
Francisco now. One was
in a shoe factory a few weeks ago.
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Letters of admlnUlratlon In the estate of KUau
Kruuim, law 01 boon lownsuip, unuinuu roumy,
l'a., deceased, bate been Brai.ied uy Hie HnfUter
nriLii.1 cuimtr to tho uaifrbhraed administrators.
Allperbona Having clulinB u'ulnal llie t iut8 of
wild decedent aro rniuevted to prcut lae ji for
Lcttlcueut, and lhoj lndebtetd lo the estuta to

A Dakota fanner fayd a oyeloi.o can TiumMMmikiv.
everything off a farm excepts uakv Kitt'Mii, ilghtmreet,

mortgage.

disoovered

AdmUiUtraton.

l.o mitt unlit,
ciurrm t.

"I was taken sick n year njo
With blUous fover"

"Sly doctor pronounced me cured, but
I got sick ftiatn, with terrible pains In lny
back and Bides, and I got so bad I

Could not move!
I shrunk) ,

Krom 828 lbs. to 120 ! I had been doc
torlng for my liver, but It did mo no Rood.
1 did not expect to Hvo more than three
months. I began to uso Hops Hitters.
Directly my appetite returned, my pains
left mc, my cntfro system seemed renowed
as If by magic, and after using several bot-

tles, I am not only ns sound as n suvcrclsu,
but weigh moru than 1 did before. To Hop
Hitters 1 owo my life." 11. FmrATnick:.

Dublin, June 0, '81.
CIIAI'IEIt 11.

"Maiden, Man. Feb. 1 188. Gentlemen
I sutloied with attacks ot sick headache.

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years In
the most terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could glvo mo re-

lief or cure, until 1 used Hop Hitters.
"The first bottle
Hourly cured 1110 1"

The second made me as well and str
as when a child,

"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an Invalid for twenty

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi

cians
"Incurable!"
Seven bottles ot your Hitters cured him

nml I know of tho
"Lives of eight persons"
In mi-- neighborhood that have been sav

ed bv vour bitters.
And many moro aro using mem wuu

great benefit.
rney almost

Do miracles ?" Mrt. E. D. Slack
How to Get Hire r.TnoHn yourself dav and

nlgnt i eat too much without cxerclw i work 100
hard without rest ; doctor all the lima take nil
the vllo nos' rums advertised, a d then you wll
want 1 know how to get wo'i, wnicn is answered
la throo words Take Hop lllttcra

genuine, without a bunch ot green.
Horn on the white label, shun all tho vile, poi
sonous stuff with "llop" or "Hops" In their name.

JgXEOUTOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOUN KELCIINia, DECEASED.

letters testamentary In tho cstato of John
Kelehner, late ot centre township, Columbia coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, have been granted br the lieu-lat-

ot 8 Id county to the undersigned ejecutora.
AM persons having claims against the estate ot
said decedent are requested to present them for
settlement and thofo indebted to the
make payment to tte undersigned without delay.

II. U KKLCllNlilt, )
OEOIiOB W.
K. L. KHLCIINEU' J

Knorr A Wlntersteen, atty's.
FebOtf

DMINtsTKATOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP WM. 3. UELBR, DECEASED.

Letters of administration aim teslamentoanuexo
In the estate or Wm. .1. Heeler deceased lato of
Mt. ricasani township, Columbia county, 1M ,
have been grmted by tte Heglster of said
county to tho undersigned Administrator. All
persons having claims .ifrainst tho estate ot tho
deceased, are requested toprese it them for set-
tlement, ana those Indebted to the estato to make
payment to the undersigned administrator with
out aeiny. juu mcucii.t eu . AumimsiruLur.

WeUlvcrsvlllo, CoL Co., I'a.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING !

AT
-- All

THE ARTIST

(Will
AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Who always gives you tho latest
styles, and cuts your clothinj: to fit
you. Haviug had tho experience for a
number of years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, lias learned what material will
givo his customers tho best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
pleaso all who givo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OP ALL DESCIIIITIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

lwiivs of the latcs styles. Call and ex- -
nmlne his stock purchasing

Corner Main & Market Sts.

Boon
April Sfrly

rg, Pa.

BLOOMSBORfi PLANING MILL

The underslcrntsd havlnt? out lit a I'laninc Ml
on liallroad street, In flrst-cio- ss condition, la pri

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDSj MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

tarnmuea at reasonauleprlceg. All lumDerusA
is wen se&souea ana noao our. utuiea workmen
are empioyca.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

(urnl&hed on application. I'lann and speclrlca
loos prjpirua oy aa experienced irausuisinan

CIBAULES KRIJG,

niooniNburg, l'a

Catarrh

8i-j-

CHRONIC CATA11UII.

The brlluo or divis
ion tit mv nuhe was
about hall Rone, the
result ota years'

1 obtained a
bottle ot Ely's Cieam
Halm; have ufced lour
bottles, which has
about cured up tho
no trlU. 1 had pre-
viously tried all ether

ou tno mar
ket without pel ma
nent relllef. J. A.

W No th High
Bireci, uuimuuus, u.

1 am cured of ca-
tfrrUand deafness by

MMMMMMB 1.1 V tl 1. 111111.1. Jiy
nAY"r.E.Vfe"( aunt was deaf, It

her hearing. F, D. Morse, Insurance, Kllza-bell- i.

N. J
Give it a trial. Ely's Cream Halm caused no

pain, ones relief at once. A thoroush treatment
w 111 cure. Rot a liquid. Not a snulf. Apply Into
nostrils, l'rlce &u cents at druggists: oi eta by
man, rrgisiereu. Empie- uomo U man luceuis.

Keb
imorilHits, Druggutj owego, a.

TiU i; ii R it H Mka i?n to ii&Oner month
1 belling our standard llnoka

tuuiea. bieaay worK tor hpnni; ana pummer,

mar aid

yAiNWiuaiiT uo.,

WHOLESALE OltOCERS,
rillLADEI.PlIIA

bYKUI'd, 00? FEB, SDUAR. M OLlSSES,

Kici, sricis, BiciBi eoDi.to., tc.
N. E. Corner second and Arch atrexta.

irorders will rfelve trompt attrnllu

CONSUMPTION.
o tSouttkl( cacltli or( kliiJmtdvf (ubt

..Ifi.. in. feu),
BUI U.l.S IKK.Id I clUC.C,ll"ll wl I nil Tin)

.lh.rwUb.VAtUABI.KTKK.TIllKoultil.dUM
t uy tuffvnr. Ulv..ipr....ndr .tfjr.M.

Ub4-l- d

ca-
tarrh.

remedies

Wood,

TKAS.

t.

o

fit-- !

READY FOR TRADE.

We open tho campaign fully
equipped with 1111 entirely fresh
stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS,
ANl

MEDIUM-WIGH- T SUITS

In all the varied styles now

--XX-

Prices Rulo Unusually Low

A. C.Yates & Co.
002, 604, (JOG .CHESTNUT St.,

rliltmlrllililii.

To the Renders of
THE COLUMBIAN.

n 111 . .1

I HK!' fii T2J'mm

w&mf

SB--

-T- HE fiEW IMPR0VE- D-

Westeni VasIiing Machine
Which is now being introduced in this
section, and is already largely in uso in
almost every State in the Union, com
mends itself hv tho simplicity and eauo

of its operation, and by tho good woik
that it does. Tho niacliiii" is easily
handled, and makes no elop, whatever.
Tho lollowimr testimony to its merit
will be of interest to the ladies of

Bloomsburg and Vicinity,
and all who aro interested in an im-

portant improumont :

TESTIMONIALS.
Bi.ooMsnm:a, Pa., Dec. 8, 1884.

Vandcrgrifl Mfg. O) :
Wo bought from your ngenl, Mr. C,

Mears. one of vour New Improved West.
itii Washers. Have used it for three
wecKS nml arc much pleased with it. It
saves lahor, washes cleanly, does not wear
out tho clothes nnd works eisily. Wo can

cartlly recommend It lo everyone wno
hes washing to do. Itcsp'y. i ours,

.UKS. 1 . H. 1 EATS.

Uloomsduim, Pa., Dec. 8, 1884,

Vandergrift Mq. Co. :

Rumdun Menrs. Accuts I have heen ill
tho laundrv business constnutly during the
pns-- t ten years, nnd have tried very many
different kinds of family washing ma-

chines, ono of which Is the iNew Improved
Western Washer, sold by you, nnd I cucer--

fully recommend it ns being the Ix-s-t oue
for iny work that I have ever tried. It
gives peifect satisfaction, nnd I would not
part with It for double the amount I paid
for it if I could not procuru nuotlicr one.
Any person wishing to seo it in operation
can do so, by calling nt tny laundry.

Yours Respectfully ,
C. II. Huows.

Proprietor Bloomsburg Laudry, Dent- -

ler's new block, Main Street.

Ili.ooi!Siiui!0, Pa., Dec. 8, 1834.

Vandergi ift MJg. Ot. :
Gentlemen : When your ngent, Mr. C.

Menrs, solicited me to purchase ono of
your Western Washing Machines, nothing
hut u desire to be courteous prompted mo
to glvo ono moment's uttentlon lo li, a3 an
the washing machines I had ever seen had
proved utter failures. But when your
ngent, In u commendable spirit of fairness,
offered to sell your machine on us merus,
I could not refuse to give it a fair trial. It
has now done service in my laundry three
months, and I must say that it is perfect it
every respect, doing its work thoroughly
nnd with it ono girl can do the work of
two, without fatigue. It Is simply match
less. Very Truly l ours,

h. A. Biiattcck, 31. I).

THY ONE! Aud if vou are not
satidled after giving it a fair tiial n

the mnchiuo to our agent, and ho
will refund your money.

vanaergrijt uujg. uo.
t wmim civ thnt. t havp wvMired the atrencr for

the sale of tho above Popular washing .Machine,
American nana rianicra anu umer wauuwt.uico
otthe above firm, for the counties ot Columbia,
Slontour, Luierna and hchui lkill, and would bo
pleased to deliver, and Instruct In tho use ot tho
washer auj one who desires to buy one.

C. MEARS, Agent.
Salesroom, D. Stroup's old grocery stand, Main Su

12.12.iim BLOOMSHUKG, FA.

iEr LUMBER YARD.

Tho undersigned has htnrted a him.
bor yaid, nnd lias on hand all kinds
of

HEMLOCK LUMBER

of the best quality, Hoards, Scantling,
Joists, Fencing, nnd every other nhapo
nil to tcet ion
Ileek's Stcre.

Inquire

M. MIK,
UGHTSTREET, PA.

Vcb 27.3m

HBA8 IIHOWN'S INSUIIANPB
aokncY. Sloyer's new building. Main ttrcct.

oombuurg, Pa.

ut T

.Ktna Inauranco Co., ot Hartford, conn T,o?s,o
Itoyal otUverpool..,,,, nwu.duo
Uncashlro iu,oa),oia
lire ABboclatlon, 1'hlladelplUa 4.16...7IO
I'hcenlx, ot ludon 5,'.ti,375
Indon It Lancashire, ot Knglaud 1,109,970
llarttordot llaitrord s,m,uw
hprlngucld Kt oand Marine 8,tta,50

As the atencle are direct, pollclMaro written
tor the Inaured without delay In thu nmce at
UIoouiBhurg. Ut. 2S, m.

ADVERT I'STSS
Iiy addressing O'O. P. H0WKLL & CO., to Spruce
8L, New iorS.can luarn the eiact cimt of any
propohOd lino ot ADVKltTIbl.NO lu American New,
papers. IsrilW-pag- e pamphlet, loc. fetilWwr

ODD ITEMS.

It'takes two ve.tt s to u'et a dlvoico
in ltlioile Iflnne.

Then' are smiiiis on tho Thames riv
er said to bu over 1 "0 years old.

A destitute boy, in Cloarfield, was
found making n meal from raw beef.

Iu Mexico $150,000 has been col
lected for the earthquake sufferers in
Spain.

In Flntida the binl-- i sinn nil da
long, and beautiful llowers aro bloom
ing everywhere.

General Milo S. Hascall, of Goshen,
Intl., has been itidiuU'd for belting on
the election.

A New York iihynieiati says that
roller-skatin- g lends, inevitably, to de
formity of tho feet.

Hetums from twenty-thre- e Slates
gave an nijgreijiito of 700 Hteainboats
r ft u. ....... !.. luau111 too umicu oi.uen in 10.10.

A Vineyard Iluvm, .Mass., mans
oat goes in the stable every night and
sleep on thu horses back.

The permanent population of Wash
ington is estimated at 212,000, nnd tho
transient in town at 10,000.

It is said thct ihero nru nearly two
hundred women employed on daily
newspapers in inia country.

A whipping in public; will hereafter
await tho Pennsylvania husband who it
convicted ol beating hit wife.

Many physicians assert that tho se-

cret of long lifo nfter tho throo kcoio
year nnd ten it to keep warm.

The United States Senate, after
Maruh 4th, will have three gentlemen
named .louts, but not a smglu Smith.

Over 60,000 residents of New York
city live at hotels, and there aro 100,-00- 0

strangers in town every night.

A bill is before tho Minnesota Legis
lature requiring a man to luko out n lit
cuute before ho cju drink anything
btiMtiger than water.

A Dubuque woman swore to the
pui chase, ownership, nnd personal use

for medicinal pumoses nniy ot a
foity gallon barrel of whisky.

t fotmd deed of 500 acres of land
was the prcent nn Hat Saginaw man
made to bis intended bride a few days
befoie marriage.

On tians-Atlanti- c ships tele
phones aro now utcd between tho
bridge mid the wheel-hous- instead ot
speaking-tube- s as heretofore.

The llible mentions 020 places in
Palestine west of Jordan, and 430
have been identified, 132 by tho stuff
of the Palestine exploration fund.

Ilovt, of Pennsylvania,
tells that when lie was in college (La-
fayette) ho and his classmates got
board for eighty-seve- n cents a week.

Horseshoes are now mado in two
parts. Ono remains stationary upon
the hoise's hoofs, while the other is
changed whenever it is worn out.

Of the seventy-si- x United States sen-atoi-

thirty-tw- o are professors of reli-

gion, of whom sixteen are Presbyter-
ians.

An costs from $800 to Si,-
000, with runners of steel or phosphor
bronze nnd elegant cushions in thu
"box."

James Emmitt, a rich old democrat
of Waverly, Ohio, owns a cannon, and
every niormtiK sincu the election lias
flied a salute of three guns.

hue filling n water tank m a pas
seuger car at Altoona, Pa., tho other
day, woikmen found a trout eight
inches long.

A Clearfield eouuly (Pa.) man con
mderately boards at a hotel in order
that his wife uan have linio to attend a
skating rink.

Within tho past fortnight the Ene
lish si:u rows have entirely disappeared
from Uoneoril, aiass , wnere ttiey haa
exi-te- d in great numliers.

A oontaining every letter in
the English alphabet, and a favorite
with writing teachers, is : "A quick
brown fox jumps over the lazy dog.

A tract of land on the ocean front
near Capo May point has been pur
chased by a religious society of Penn
sylvania as a site for a national camp
meeting.

It is said th&t Qeorgo W. Cable, thu
famous novelist, is very unpopular
with the Creoles ot Mew Urleans. in
ereolts fonu the principal characters i

his works.

Kev. Dr Crosby, Anthony Comstoel
and Henry Ilcrgh, backed by leligious
liilliieuce anil pliilauthropui wealth,
have combined to exterminate tho bad
picture papers.

Yellow Hawk, formerly a Dakot
Indian chief, but now pastor of a sel
8iippoiliii'' Indian church, is makiui;
good impression among church peopl
in Dan bury, tJomi.

There is scarcely a farm in Buck
county siys tho Doylestown
(Pa.) Intelligencer, that would sell
for moro than the improvements in
buildings and fences would cost

The Gainesvillu (Ga.) l'reat make
tho following astounding announce
mcnt : "Numerous diamonds hav
been found in our county of princely
value, and are tu existence or
namentitig tho bosom or fingeri of
American people. Wo know of one
picked up on our streets a few week
since, for which tho owner has been of
fined r.(J0O."

Tho American Machinist gives th
number of locomotives belonging to
Amerieau railroads at 2U,L'.'. Keck
oninc the life of a locomotive at twen

o years, there should bo 1.1G9 of
Iheni constructed annually in order to
maintain the stock. A ear wheel lasts
about eight years ; we aro using 10,

000,000 of tiient, anil produce 1,250
000 yearly.

In Hamilton, Ga., according to th
Journal ot that place, there lives
gentleman who finds that one species
of meat for other men is poison to him
He cannot tolerate hens' eggj. "A
sip of coffee settled with egg unsettl
his stomach and makes him sick. Tho
presence of egg in anything ho eats
nauseates him, nnd less than twentieth
part of ono egg lias mailo him sick for
davs. To handle brouen egs biiste
his fingers, and to eat a single egg he
thinks would kill lain.

As a result of a content uxteiidiui;
over several yearn, the San Francisco
Hoard of Education has decided that
tho position of any female school teach
er who marries becomes vacant. Annth
er rule adopted by the Hoard abolidie
corporal puuislimetit in grammar and
primary scnoois except oy ine iirmei
pui, mid ho is forbidden to chastise
nils on the same day that thu offur.se
ih commuted, the rule also pro
vide that no cruel or unusual punish
uieut ho allowed, and that there be no
corpora! punishment In high or evening
school or upon girli tu any grade,

mam in, & ct
Offer to the Trade their Kino llrand of Cigars.

Tho Landrcs,

Hcmry Olay,

Normal,

SarasDn, and

Cosmopolitan.

Pino Pruits nnd Pino Confectionery
on hand. l rtsh every week, lllooim-burg- ,

Pa. Peb. 2"

E. B 3R0WER,

HAS FITTING ii STKAM HEATING.

DKALKIt IN

STOVES &TINWARB.
All kinds of work iu Sheet Iron, Roof-

ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.

Wstrlct attention given to heatlnj by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE OLD STAND
under the Kxchange Hotel, still takea the load.
Hair Dressing, shavlnir, Dyelnff, Shampooing and
all work In my line promptly nnd neatly done.

BILLIARD & FOOL TABLES.

Jan 30-t- f Proprietor.

von

THE

10

JamcH Reilly,

suusouiuu

COLUMBIAN,

Sl.'i.tl A YEAR.

B XOHANGB HOTEL

W. R. TUBB3, PROPRIETOR

FA.

iH'cotiTBOoiruT nousif

rge and convenient simple rooms. Haiti rooms
and cold water, and all modern conveniences

ALL KINDS OP JOB PRINTING

ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS OPPIOE.

H. C. SLOAH & BRO.,

HLOOMSHUKG, PA.

.Mmnracturcrsot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, AC.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

I'riccs reduced to tuit the timet,

H. q. Eshleman,
Plumber and gas litter. Hear of Schuyler's hard-

ware More.

Bloomsburjf, Pa.
All kinds of nttlngs for steam, gas and water

pipes constantly on hand.

Hooting and spouting attended to nt short no-
tice.

Tinware ot every description mado to order.
Orders left at Schuyler Co'a, hardwaie store

win be promptly lined.

Special attention given to heating by steam and
hot water.

y

-- o-

i MANILLA))

HVim'SB.WATtH-PROOFifiSI'.'.T- O

orrttl. ImlwAHUnSTITUTEforrLASTKH

ul ItUilH of inne.doobU Ut ww foUeleUii. CftUlopit

IWfTN.:W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
feb 0 4w d

A REDUCTION OF

FEB
ON

CENT.

ALL WINTER GOODS

Tlic Place to buy a nice Overcoat.

Tlic Place to buy a Fine Suit.

X'lie Place to buy Boys5 Suits.

The place to buy Overcoats.

Tike Stock is Complete m
Priees Low,

AT THE

OF

g

BAI LOW1NB11G.

For tlio Celebrated Cldckerlng, Ivers &
Pond, aud Yoso& Son I'ianos. World re
nowned i.stcy Orc.ns, Violins, Accordeous
and Sheet ilusic. Celebrated White, New
High Arm Davis, Mew Home, Itoyal St.
John, and Light Running Domestic Sewing
Machines. Needles, oil and attachments
for uu m uk C3 of Sewing Machines.

QMAIN STREET,)

C B. JKOBBWS,

DEALER IN

mm

Foreign audi BamesMc

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AN 0 JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PATENTS
Obtained and nil patent business ntt ceded to for

'wrSffleM?opposlte tho tf. H. Patent onice, and
Patents In less lime thanthosore.

mn,Sleio1,,n?a.ng: Wo advlso as to pat.
cnubtllty free, of charge, and we nuko no charge

oner imv, uuu iw u.. ......:, . u .

latent orilco. For circular, advice, crms and
references to actual cucuib ij". trcounty, wrlto to

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposlto I'atoni umce, naauiuiivuii, u. u,

anotf

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CU WROUGHT 1HON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

nnd

Public Grounds.
:o:

The following snows mo i tumiu, uuu ui
the sacral beautirul stylcsof Fcnco manufactured
by the undersigned.

v. iifrnT,,i tinmhilitv tliev am unsumoss
cil. Ketiipbyexperlcnceil hands and warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other de

signs sent to any address.

Address

i. m wmm,
I3L00MSHUHG PA.

May

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Wl

Philado'phia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IN!

TIME TABLE.

In elti.ct Nov. inh, lbSl. Trains leave Sun
oury.

KASTWAlll),
9.4) o. in., Sea Shore Express (dally excep

Sunday), for HarrlsburK andlutcrmedtatefstatlon
anlvlngat I'hlladelphla3.l5p. in. j New i or

csiop. in. : lialtluiore, 5.10 p. m. j Washlnglo
m., connecllngnt Philadelphia for all H

shore points. Through passenger coach
Philadelphia.

.00 p. m. Day express
d ally except Sunday),f or llanlshurg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
"55 p. m. : New York, 10.50 p. m. ; Ilaltlraoro
7.!M p. m. : Washington, 8.45 p. m. Parlor ca
through to Philadelphia and passenger coache
through to Philadelphia and lialtln ore.

8,80 p. m. Mlllatnspoit Accon.moitatlon (dally
for llarrlsburg aud nil Intnuiedtalo stations, arrlv
Ing at Philadelphia 3 5 a. m. 2cw ork B.10 a. ui
Sleeping car i ccoinmodatlons can bo secured at
lturrlsuurg for Philadelphia and M'v York, on s

nthiough sleeping ci r III he run; on this
train from u llllanisp't lo l'hlladelphla.I'hlladelphla
passciigein can remain lnsleepei undisturbed until
, a. iu.

s!.8u a. m. Kilo Mall (dally except Jlonday
for liarusouig anu mieuncmato siaiions
anlvlug at Philadelphia ".so a. in. New York
11.20 a. in. ; llaltlinoio 7.10 a. tu. ; Washington, 8.5
lum. 'ihrough l'ullu an sleeping cars ato run on
this ti alu to Philadelphia, llalllmuie and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches lo Philadel-
phia and Ua U lmuie.

WESTWAlll).

5.20a. in. Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), foi
Krle i.ii(l ill Inteimedlalu blatlons and canandal- -
guaimd Intermediate statluim, l.ochester, liurra--
luauu Niagara l uus, nuu iu iiuyu

cars and passenger coaches to r.rlo and ltoch- -

sier.
u.53-N- es Express (dally except Sunday) for

Lock llaen and Inlennedlate stations.
l.io ti. in. Niagara Exui ess (dally except sun- -

day) lurKane aiidluleuuedutestallons and
and principal Intermediate stations

Itochcster, liullalo and Magaia Falls with
through pasu'nger coaches lo Kane and liochester
and I'urlor car to W Ulllamsport.

o.ys p. m. tast une tuauy except auuaayjior iie-n-oo

and intermediate stations, und hluilra, Wal- -

benger coaches to Uenovo and Ivatklns.
u.im a. in. -- Sunday man or licnoio una interme.

dluiu stations.
TllltOUGU TItAlNS FOlt SUN'MJltY I'ltOM THE

EAST ANU SOUTU.

Sundar mall leaves Phlladelnhla 4.30 a. m.
Ilan hhurg i'.4U ni rl Ing at suuhurv :o a. m. with
through sleeping car trom Phliauelphla to Vtll- -
uamtpuri.

News Impress leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. in.
dally, llurilsburg, j.l a. m. dally except Sunday
nrrlUDgat suubury U.5J. a. in.

Nlugarn llxpress leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dully
except Sunday anlvlug at suubury, 1. 10 p. m.,
wuu uiruugu ranor car iruju ruuaueipuia
and through passenger coaches trom Phlladel.
phla aud liultluioie. .

Fast Lluo leaves New York 8.00 n. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.10 a. in. i Washington, D 40 a. in. ;UulU.
moru, 10.5j a. m., (dally except Sunday) arilwng a
suubury, in., with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and liahliuoiu.

Erie Mail leaves New i ork 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladel-phla- ,
11.20 p. in. : Washington. 10.0 u. m. : Haiti

more, ll.a p. in., (dally except sunda) arriving
at sunbur) 5.15 a. in., wuu through l'ullu. an
Sleeping eurs from Philadelphia, Washlngtou and
luitlinure and through passenger coaches flow
Philadelphia.
.II.NIltlllV, HA.l.l'.TON A: Wll.KCSIIAltlt.

lIAII.ItllAl) AMI MIHT1I AMI WEST
IlltA.Nt ll ML I.WAV.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkcsuarro Mall leaves suubury ln.SOa.
arrlilogat lllooni I'erry 11.37 a.iu., Ukes-barr-

ViM p. m.
Express East leaves Sunbuiy 5.35 n. in., nnlvlng

at ltluom I'erry 0.80 p. in.. W llkes-barr-u 8.0J p. m.
Suubury Mall leaves YUlkesbarre.10.3. a. m. arrlv

log at liloom Ferry w.m p. m hunbury ia.55 p. in.
Express West leaves v llkes-barr- 2.45 n. m..

riving at liloom Ferry 4.15 p.m.. Suubury mo
in.

m.

C1IAS. K.PUCI1I,
Hen. Manager,

NOltTll. i

OJ 1 .10

8 64 1

8 4S 1 IU
8 40 1 11
8 Hi 1 'l

8 27 111 57
8 Si it It)
8 II 12 41
8 13 (2 4:1
8 08 12 40
8 08 12 37
8 Ci 13 31
7 61) 12 26
7 51 12 20

50 13 15
7 41 12 07

7 0 It 55
7 18 12 43
7 11 11 .6
7 05 11 28
C 58 II 23
6 51 ll 18
0 50 11 15

6 43 11 08
6 3(1 11 01
a ID 10 51
0 25 10 51
6 08 0 35
li 00 10 28
5 55 la 21

5 40 10 10
pm. a.m.

U V5,,
0 111 .

9 14
Oil',

8 59,.

. WOOD,
Passenger Agent

JEIiA.WAHK, h.VCK.VWANN.V AND

WESTEHN lt.MLUOAl).

HI.OOMSHUKG DIVISION.
STATIONS.

..Scianton..,,

...llellevuu.,..

.Taylorvlllo.
Lackawanna,,
...PUtstou

8 Kt ..West Pittston.
8 41.,..oinlug....
8 41. ..Malibv
8 tu uennetl.
8 35 ,,,, Kingston

Superintendent's

8 35 ....Kingston ....
s no Plymouth June
i .rninoutn....
8 21
8 11
8 10

7 58
7 47
T 41
7 31
7 27
7 23
7 in
7 II
7 05
710

a.m.

It.
uen.

ra...
....Avundale. .
.. Nanttcoke ..
Uunlock's lieuShlckshlniiy.,

lllck's Ferry
.bv uch Haven.

..... Berwick ....
.ltrlar Creek,

..Willow Grove., i

.. LI. o Hldge.
Espy

...Uloomsburg

. .. Uuncrt
a 6i catauta linage
u a, , JJUUV1UU..,,
6 29 ....Chulasky.,,,
6 25!..., Cameron,...
6 lO.Korthumbcilaud

11ALSTEAW, Burl.
onice, Scrunton,

ioiiicv
WlILYillUfcftlL'B
L1C0H glTlNQ T00U

MACHINERY.
Head QaurterH tor

Iron, btttl,liorteshoe8
Nulls m.u w agon
J.uLers' and ltiuck.
tmlths' supplies.
Israel Illutnbender,

stores Wau rooms
VrnrLlli. ....

SOUTH.
a.m. a.m. p.m
6 50 40 2 20
5 65 9 45 2 IB

01 9 50 2 30
ti 011 0 57 2 38
U 11 10 04 2 46
li S3 10 0U 2 51
n 28 10 14 2 M
II 32 10 17 3 (O
0 So 10 20 3 W
U 4U 1U 20 r w
II 48 in 2. S 00
li DO 10 29 B 11

6 65 10 M 3 15
7 00 10 37 3 SO

7 05 10 41 3 24

7 12 10 48 3 fi
7 21 10 9 3 41
7 47 11 10 3 67
7 M 11 16 4 II
8 (10 11 18 4 10
8 00 11 84 4 16
8 10 11 37 4 19
8 14 11 40 4 U
8 21 11 46 4 tO
8 28 11 62 4 16
ti 31 11 6T 4 41
8 39 IS 02 4 47
8 55 12 20 5 (6
I) 03 12 28 5 U
U 0 12 33 t II
V 20 12 60 6 W
i. m. p.m. p.m

W. F,
FeU. 1st, 1808

or

vvateioomsl t runk. .aaJK&'Vv
liu Ave., and 113 Cen. PTliti n

lie street. US-W-

SCHANTON VA,
may 2.1 ly


